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Had Half a Million Signatures An-

other Was Signed by Two Hundred
Congressmen.
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Ided by his wife and thousands of

ressmnn juanin . iiuiieion, wno en... . . ..1 .i - r n rreu me cape on jun. ii. ivwif. jiiorM'
btninod his release on 1125,000 bail

ii June 16, 1009. He lost his appeal
nd was returned to tho Tombs on Oct.

Still the light wns kept up, and ou
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ucnuen ior a wm oi certiorari.
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r milum e upon the Jury which con-

ic ted Morse and also that the motion
linked merit "
Morse bewail service of his term on

an It, IDl'i He had been confined in
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While out on ball pending decision

n his appeals Morse was nn active
sure In the financial district, and on
let. 2. 1WX. he stated that he had
lade approximately J7.fj00.000, which
e had applied to wiping out his debt?
nd then had but ?.r()0.000 more to pa;
efore the old scores were all settled.
Not mam weeks after Morse vas

auen to Aiiania nm wire siarteu ieii- -

ions asking President Taft to pardon
he banker One of these petitions,
ontainlng MKM)00 names, was sent

the presideut on Iee. M. 1010. I'ri-- r

to that, m May, 1010, Mrs. Morse
ad obtained the signatures of 200 con
res.-,iiie- to u petition, but received a

did reception In the senate. Morse
ud i hanictcrwd himself as a "vic- -

in in nn mierview si Tin iirs. Murre
i what v jis to be one of tho

Ind ever suit to Washington, declared
tint the sentence imposed upon hei
usiKiiMi w ii s "ciuiriitreouH. ' I'resiueni
'lift liA(i,vi,r ntfiiufwl In rin'rinti lili,
On May 21 last President Taft again

cmed appii'-aiiun- for clemency, de-
lating tliat the "record shows moral
rilllllllA nr Mint lltulilli.tit! nm f1n,t.4.i.

us kma to punish which the nntioual
anklng laws were especially enact-d.- "

The rpirlt of Morse was appar-ntl- y

broken by these fruitless efforts.
Friends again appealed to President
aft but the president, relying on tho
pinions of three government physl-ians- .

for the third time refused a
ardon It was said then, however,

dying man should be kept In close
onllnement and that If hi condition
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at the prisoner free.

Bubonic Plague at Amoy,
Bubonic plague l reported to have
ppeared ngaln In Amoy, China, No
ases had teen reported since October,
mi year, nut oetore tnai me city naa
uffered severely, nearly 600 persons
ylng In the first nine months of 1011
mm th rilKaaA I
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Mothers

The Mother Heart Myth.
"We hear a crcnt deal of the 'mother

heart' of women," saya Dolly Madison
in her chat on "Mother Hearts," "of
the instinct which makes them tender,
kind, rndlatlnp gentleness. But I nomn-timc- s

wonder If there Is not, after all.
a certain nnrroTvncfH about the high
estate of motherhood. Docs It cramp
a woman's sympathies, contract the
boundaries of her tenderness, until II

include only her own little folk the
members of her own household?

"1 nm forced to ask this questiou
when I see the many mothers who
eherish their own children, forgetting
the other poor babies who with their
forlorn mothers make the sacred rela
tlon such a tragic circumstance.

"Perhaps there is no more self suff-
icient creature than the really happy
wife and mother. She is perfectly ab-

sorbed in her own children, htr own
home, her own husband. And the
whole world micht so down in dark-
ness and despair without her knowl-
edge unless her loxed ones were af-

fected. Then she would cry unto the
pods to save her children thouch all
the rest should suffer annihilation.

"I was struck by this manifestation
of selfishness during a recent residence
In nn outlying suburb of a bit city.
Most of the women who Ured there
were mothers. By the divine right of
thnt relation they should hare felt a

brooding tenderness for all helpless-
ness, but did they? I could seo no

of it. In their perfectly appoint-
ed, well cared for homes they lived
strictly unto the mclves. Few of them
reached out for any broader interests
thnn those of their immediate circle.

"We hear a great deal about the su-

periority of mothers over the single
women In mnttcrs of heart interest
and of home interest. Yet 1 fancy that
the world would be much poorer If
the great mother hearts of certain
women had not been troubled about
the little people of the underworld.

"Yet many a mother sells her birth-
right of sympathy more from thought-

lessness than from actual intent. Phe
has had it preached to her for so many
years that all the virtues hare been
bestowed upon her by the mere fact of
motherhood that she does not realize
thnt there is any need for effort on her
part.

"There will be n great dynamic force
for peod started when the happy wives
and mothers shake off their selfishness,
and combine to bring happiness to
thuso less fortunate than themselves.
Hridge and books and pictures and
music may be perfectly legitimate ex-

pressions of one's individuality, but
the real mother's heart will express it-

self in other directions.
"In one of our big cities :i rather curi-

ous experiment has been tried by a
worthy woman who lias four little
girls. She lias adopted four little boys
because she felt that her omi happi-

ness and good fortune so overflowed
that they must be used to fill the lives
of others.

"While this may be the extreme point
of view, it illustrates to a certain ex-

tent what I mean. The overflowing
love of u happy mother will not he
content to know of the unhappluess of
any child. It is not only her own child
that she must love, but a world full of
little children.

"Perhaps In the winter there is more
need for the sympathetic expression of
motberlincss than at any other time,
there are so many little ones who aro
cold and hungry and who need some
one to think of them. It is for the
hearts of the real mother to respond
to this need and to seek out these shiv-
ering little lambs nnd to shelter them
In some fold where they may be cared
for and protected."

Dressing the Child.
Some children do not lend them

selves to any sort of artistic dressing
Hut, on the other hand, there are it

'

great many who do, the arrangement
of the hair having a large say In the
consummation of a picturesque ap-

pearance.
Instance after Instance can be re

called where a child with no real claim
to beauty has been rendered of most
attractive appearance, thanks to a dis-

creet arrangement of the hair. But
It seems to those who have the dress- -

ing of children very close at heart
that we have come to a sort of stand-
still.

The lack of any really fresh de-

parture Is very marked. The same
ground Is worked year after year, and
anything more deplorable than the
spectacle of a little girl dressed In a
tight skirt, a travesty of her mother's,
Is nowhere to be found.

The stnge may, perchance, essay a
Fclutlllntlon of any fashionable foible,
but u girl bo dressed will go in with
the crowd.

Fidgeting Children.
The child who shows no disposition

to move nbout and Is apparently hap-

pier sitting still will grow up to be
slow wltted, heavy. On the other hand,
the linby who Is nlwayw using Its arms
nnd legs will be intelligent. Its brain
will tvork quickly, nud it will without
doubt be clever.

Children should consequently be en-

couraged wlien in the Infant stnge to
throw their arms nnd legs about, to
play with their fingers nud toes, and
when they ore older the wise parent
will not Insist on their keeolmr still.
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Woman's World

Mme. Maeterlinck's
Rules For Wives.

uackiob viirrr.ni.rKCK.

While it Is settled beyond a doul.:
that Maurice Maeterlinck, the famous
Belgian author and philosopher, did
not recently come to this country,

of his talented wife, Mme
Georgette I.eblanc Maeterlinck, U n

very well established fact. The wife
of the treat playwright, poet, essayist
and sage, herself a famous singer, is
one of the most Interesting personali-

ties that have visited our shores. She
Is a high priestess of the cult that
preaches the perfect wifehood, and she
has evolved a philosophy of her own

for reachiug that happy destiny iu
matrimony.

From thin philosophy of hers Mme.
Maeterlinck has torn ten burning pre-

cepts, which she calls "A Wife's Ten
Commandments." They are:

First. Itemember always that the
true wife Is tho inseparable half of the
only complete human unit, iu which
two small and Imperfect Individuali-
ties have become merged Into a large
and perfect one.

Second.-Ka- ch half of the wedded
whole retains special functions. Your-ar-

to discern, to anticipate, to yield,
to cheer, to soothe, and thus to
strengthen.

Third. Never trust to hirelings the
essentials of your husband's physical
well being. Understand and freijuentlj
practice the art of selecting and pre-

paring Ids food.
Fourth. He sure each day that his

garments are whole and clean and suit-

ed to the season.
Fifth. Constitute yourself an infal

lible barometer whereby to forecast
and render harmless those electrical
disturbances peculiar to the married
state.

Sixth. He to your husband's dark
moods the subtle, unsuspected antip-ode- ;

to Ills joyous mood the compan-
ion spirit of Joy.

Seventh. -- Save your caresses until
you perceive thnt his dinner has been
without a Haw. Kisses to a hungry man
are like froth to a parched tongue.

F.lghth.-Yo- ur tongue for assent; for
argument use only your eyes.

.Ninth.-Wh- en your husband has an
attack of gout deprecate tho art of
dancing.

Tenth, If you would convince your
husband that you are u better iictress
than Bernhardt, n better dancer than
Pavlowa, prove to him that you are u

better cook than M. Escofller.

About Bedroom Curtains.
Since fresh ulr at night ban become

imperative the right way to curtain u
bedroom must be studied. Every win
dow must be raised at top and bottom,
winch Is better for lungs nnd comple
Ion than for hangings.

The specialist advises no curtnlns; so
will most men, who rarely like the
dainty draperies dear to women. Few
housekeepers agree with this, even the
health fanatic. Nothing furnishes v

room like fresh white curtains. He
sides, the publicity of the uueurtalne"'.
room Is objectionable, not to mention
the bare look of the outside of a house

The woman who believes in fre-- l
air never hangs at her bedroom vii.
(lows curtains that cannot be lauuderts!
easily or that ure ruined by dampness
Windows up the year around so""
works havoc ou delicate lace or colon i'.

curtains.
Double draperies are not ndTlnble

for the bedroom. Too much air Is klr.i1

out, though they are lifted back c.i
night. Where one will have the
choose denim, wash prints or hen v.

wash silks thnt will stund tubbing.
One woman fastens to tho side ll-- i

lels of her windows, high above t'e
middle sash, a small hook. In a (':
veuient place she keeps cords for en' I.

half of curtain, and her maids a v.

tnughf when preparing the room fo'
the night to loop the eurtaitis up nm.
hark, thus giving a free current of aii

The most practical method of cur
tabling a bedroom Is to divide the cur
talus in two sections horizontally. A

rod is run at the top of the lower sash
nnd the lower half run on It by u unr
row casing. The upper curtain Is cut
longer than the lower one and bung to
n rod at the top of the casement so
they conceal the lower rod.

Hy this arrangement the window can
be lifted with no floating draperies to
blov,-- out the window aud get stringy,
yet the room has the benefit of cur- -

tulni

Mil MUFF'S SAMJ 01 VAUJAHIih
O KKAlj HSTATH.-ll- y virtue of process
Issued out of tho Court of Common
I'leas of Wnync county, nnd State of
Pennsylvania, and to mo directed
nnd doilvorcd, 1 have levied on Atiu
will uxposu to public snlo, nt the
Court liouso In lloncsdnle, on

FltlDAV, FKH. 1(1, AT 2 V. M
All the defendant's right, title

and interest In the following de-
scribed praucrty viz:

All tho right, title and Interest of
Henry Cole during his lifetime and
tho estate of said Henry Cole, de-
ceased, in nnd to nil those certain
pieces, parcels or tracts of farm and
timber land, eltuato in Clinton town-
ship, county of Wayne and State of
Pennsylvania, bounded and described

THE FHIST BEGINNING at a post
west lino of the Elk Forest tract and
is the southwest corner of land con-
veyed to Lorenzo L, Sweet; thence
along the said lino of Elk Forest
south ten (10) degrees eaBt to a post
and stones the northwest corner of
land surveyed to Philander Benttys;
thence by tho land last mentioned
north eighty-eigh- t, and one-ha- lf

(88 Vi) degrees east sixty-eig- ht and
four-tent- (C8.4) rods to the south-
west corner of land bargained by
Samuel Stone to Thomas Clark;
thence by land last mentioned north
ten (10) degrees west one hundred
nnd eighteen and one-ha- lf (118V4)
rods to n corner In tho south line of
tho aforesaid land surveyed for
Philander Benttys; thence along the
lino last mentioned couth eighty-nin- e

(89) degrees west sixty-eig- ht

and one-ha- lf (GSV4) rods to place of
beginning. Containing fifty (50)
acres.

THE SECOND BEGINNING at n
stones corner of Benjamin Simp-
son's lnnd; thence by the Elk Forest
Tract south nineteen (19) degrees
east one hundred and sixty-nin- e

(1C9) perches to an ash stump south
twenty (20) degrees east ninety-si- x

(90) perches to a stones corner;
thence south seventy (70) degrees
west nine nnd six-tent- (9.G) per-
ches to a stone; thenco by land of
James Chapman north forty-fo- ur and
one-ha- lf (44 Vi) degrees west one
hundred and eighty-fou- r and one-ha- lf

(lS4Vi) perches to a stone;
thence hy vacant land north ten (10)
degrees west two hundred and forty-si- x

(24C) perches to stones; thdnce
south forty-si- x and one-ha- lf (40Vi)
degrees east ono hundred and slxtj-fo- ur

(164) perches to place of be-
ginning. Containing ono hundred
and forty-eig- ht (148) acres and sixty--

nine (09) perches.
Excepting therefrom the land con-

veyed to Asa Stanton, to wit, about
forty-fou- r (44) acres more or less,
and excepting therefrom the land
conveyed to Thomas Howell, to wit,
about thirteen (13) acres more cr
les3, as appears of record in the Re-
corder's oillce of said Wayno county.

All improved farm land, except-
ing about thirty (30) acres of good
standing timber (tho acreage not
guaranteed) together with a two-stor- y

frame dwelling houso with an
addition or Ell attached and two
good sized barns and outbuildings
thereon, and there being a good or-

chard on said farm.
And being the same property con-

veyed to tho said Henry Colo hy K.
Milton Salmon by deed dated March
9, 1903, and recorded in tho Re-

corder's oflh e of said Wayno county,
in Deed Book No. 90, at page 521,
et. seq.

Seized and taken In execution at
the s" it of James McPhorson, assign-
ed to Georgo I. Cole, assigned to
John It. Jones, versus Annie Cole,

ONE MILLION DOLLARS FOR A

GOOD STOMACH.

This Offer Should Be a Warning to
Every Man and Woman.

The newspapers and medical Jour-
nals recently hnve had much to Bay
relative to a famous millionaire's offer
of a million dollars for a new stomach.

This great o was too
busy to worry nbout the condition of
his stomach. lie allowed his dyspep-
sia to run from bad to worse until In
the end It becamo Incurable.

Ills misfortune serves as a warning
to others.

Every one who suffers with dyspep-
sia for n few years will give every-
thing he owns for a new stomach.

Dyspepsia Is commonly caused by an
abnormnl state of the gastric Juices,
or by lack of tone in the walls of the
stomach. The result Is that the stom-
ach loses Its power to digest food.

We are now able to supply certain
missing elements to help to restore
to the gastric Juices their digestive
power, and to nld in making the stom-
ach strong and well.

We know that Itexall Dyspepsia
Tn blots nre n most dependable rem-
edy for disordered stomachs, indices
tlon. nnd dyspepsia.

We want you to try them and will
return your money If you are nol
race than satisfied with the result.

Three sizes, 20 cents, 00 cents nnd
Sl.OO. Itemember, yon can obtain
Itexall Remedies In this community
only at our store The Rexall Store.

a. si. m:ine.

F. Weaver
Architect and Duilder

Plans & Estimates
Furnished

Residence, 1302 EastSt.
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administratrix of tho estnto of Henry i

Colo, decensod, No. 171, October
'lorm, I an, in tho Court of Common
Pleas of Wnynu county, Pennsylva-
nia. Dobt $330. 2C. Interest Oct.
20, 1911. Tho sheriff to collect full
amount of debt, Interest and costs
on this Judgment. Fl. Fa. to March
Term, 1912.

Seized and taken In execution at
tho suit of James McPhorson, as-
signed to Georgo I. Cole, assigned to
John It. Jones, versus Annie Cole,
administratrix of the estate of Henry
Cole, deceased, No. 175, October
Torm, 1911, In tho Court of Common
Pleas of said Wayno county. Debt
$395.00. Interest October 20, 1911.
Tho sheriff to collect full amount of
dobt, Interest and costs of this Judg-
ment. I'M. Fa. to March Term,
1912.

Solzcd and taken in execution at
tho suit of James Mcpherson, assign-
ed to Georgo I. Cole, assigned to
John It. Jones, versuB Annie Cole,
administratrix of the estate of Henry
Cole, deceased, No. 17G, October
Term, 1911, In the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of said Wayne county.
Debt $473.10. Interest Octobor 20,
1911. The sheriff to collect full
amount of debt, Interest and costs
In this Judgment. Fi. Fa. to March
Term, 1912.

TAKE NOTICE All bids and costs
must be paid on day of sale or deeds
will not bo acknowledged.

FRANK C. KIMBLE, Sheriff.
Honcsdnle, Pn., Jan. 17, 1912.

T OTICE OF APPEALS.

The Commissioners of Wayne
county, Pa., have fixed the following
days and dates respectfully for hear-
ing general appeals from the assess-
ment of 1912 nt tho Commissioners'
office, Honcsdnle, Pa.:

Tuesday, Jan. 30, 1912, Honesdale
and Texas.

Wednesdny, Jan. 31 Berlin, Da-
mascus, Manchester, Buckingham,
Lebanon, Oregon.

Thursday, Feb. 1 Scott, Starrue-ca- ,
Preston, Mt. Pleasant, Cherry

Ridge, Dyberry, Bethany.
Friday, Feb. 2 Clinton, Canaan,

South Canaan, Prompton, Waymart,
Lehlgn, Dreher.

Saturday, Feb. 3 Salem, Sterling,
Lake, Hawley, Palmyra, Paupack.

Real estate valuations cannot be
changed this year except where Ira- -'

provoments have been made, some
noticeable depreciation: or errors.

Persons who have complaints caa
mail them to the Commissioners' of-
fice, Honesdale, Pa., and they will re-

ceive consideration by the Assessors
and Commissioners.

JOHN MALE,
EARL ROCKWELL.
NEVILLE HOLGATE,

Attest: Commissioners.
Thomas T. Boyd, Clerk 3teoi3
Honesdale. Pa., Jan. 2, 1 9 1 2

yrOTICE OF PRIVATE SALE OF
i ieal estate of tho estate of
Thomas Neville, lato of the township
of Sterling, county of Wayne and
Stato of Pennsylvania, deceased.

At an Orphans' Court held at
Honesdale in said county on Decem-
ber 30, 1911, tho following order
was made:

And now, December 30, 1911, on
reading the within petition, it is
ordered nnd decreed that a hearing
of tho within application for an order
or decree for the private salo of the
within described land, shall be held
on tho 20th day of January, 1912, at
10 o'llock, a. in., and that an order
shall bo then made as within prayed
for on proof of notice as required by
Act of June 9, 1911, unless excep-
tions aro filed, or a higher price of-

fered.
By the Court.

In ccordnre with the above order,
an application will bo made to the
Court at the time therein stated for
a decree authorizing a private sale
of tile real estate of Thomas Neville,
late of Sterling, deceased.
M. E. Simons, SYLVIA NEVILLE,

Attorney. Administratrix.
104 3 w.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION,
ESTATE OK

JOHN (J. R1KFLKR.
Late of Honesdale.

All persons indebted to said estate
are notified to make Immediate pay-
ment to the undersigned; and those
having claims against said estate are
notified to present them, duly attest-
ed, for settlement.

FRANCES E. 1UKFLER)
J. ADAM KRAFT Executors
M. E. SIMONS J

Ilonepdale, Pa., Dec. 2M, 1911. 104
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TUB TWENTY-SECON- D ANNUA!.
STATEMENT OF THE

Wayne County Farmers' Mutual

FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
OF WAYNE COUNTY, PA.,

Amt. of insurance Dec.
31, 1911 $4,248,29C.0

Premium notes Dec. 31,
1911 1C9, 931.0

RECEIPTS.
Cash In bank Jan. 1,

1911 7,181.08
Cash received on appli-

cations 4S0.J4.
Cash ree'd on assess-

ments 9.979.8S
Money borrowed 1,000.09
Interest from Savings

Bank, etc 131.99

$18,782.79
EXPENDITURES.

Paid for tho following losses:
BURNED.

C. H. O'Neill, barn and con-
tents 300.01

Robert Marshall, furniture
damnged by firo 9.00

Chas. Mannlck, house and
contents 700.00

Samuel Gregory, houso and
contents damaged by fire 6.00

Jos. Llcclonle, barn and con-
tents 1,200.0

Mrs. Clara Snodeker, house. 250.0
Minor A. Crosby, house and

furnlturo damaged 85.5
E. L. Chnpman, furniture 2.7
Henry Branning, clothing

nnd furniture 25.0
Wallace Lynn, barn and con-

tents 193. :s
Mrs. Mary Owens, household

goods 3.0
Joseph IC. Edsall, houso

'burned 4.00
A. E. Rude, house damaged S.4
Osborne M. Baker, houso

damaged 9.0
DAMAGED BY LIGHTNING.

Henry Utegg, barn damaged 1.75
Wm. F. Osborne, barn dam-

aged 15.08
Mrs. DIan Stephens, barn

and contents burned 360.5
Mrs. Eliza McGraw, barn

damaged 10.00
E. J. Meanton, house dam-

aged 30.0
Albert Glllow, house and

tools damaged 15.0
August Frank, house dam-

aged 10.0
Frod Kreiger, barn damaged 10.00
Win. Waltz, farm damaged 4.0
Grant W. White, barn dam-

aged 10.00
I. G. Simons, house damaged 8.0
Arthur Deitrich, barn damaged 23.45
R. D. Woodward, barn dam- -

ased 5.0
W. J. Bone, barn damaged 15.00
Henry Martin, house damaged 25.0
J. E. Tiffany, house and con-

tents 37. SB
M. F. Clemo, barn damaged 6.00
II. B. Lord, barn damaged 3."0
Geo. E. Moase, corn crib dam. 2.00
Eugene Stroh, houso IS. 00
E. H. Lange. house damaged 20.00
Mrs. Alice Shiftier, barn dam. 4.0 0
S. JI. Carlton, barn damaged 3.00
.1. C. Carlton, house damaged 2.1.00
Georgo Brucher, barn dam. 5. no
B. H. Kays, house damaged 3S r0
George HUler. houso damaged 10.09
Mrs. Ilertha Ostrander, barn

and shed lyirned 390. fio
Stanley Chudzinski, barn dam. 5 no
Daniel Acker, wagon house 5.00
Patrick Madlgan, 3rd barn

damaged 4 0.00
Geo. W. Anderson, barn dam. 5.00
John II. Davis, barn burned 4 00.0
Wm. Hlghhouse. barn damaged 5.00
C. E. Fltzpatrick, barn dam-

aged 5.00
Wm. J. Cole, bam and con-

tents burned 1,150.50
James Rolston, house dam. 3.00
Arthur Dietrich, burned 850.0

$ 6, 353. 0

Refunds 10.31
Officers nnd employees 1.S4C.27
Borrowed money paid 1,012.5
Printing 14C.41
Rent of office - 84.59
Telephone 34.0
Gas 8.13
Postage 127. 4T
Stationery 5.6S
Livery 6.59

$9,633.71
ASSETS.

Cash In Treasury 9,134.94
Cash in hands of agents 130.10
Assessments in course of ol- -

lection 22S.9
Safe nnd Furniture 100.0
Premium notes In force 169,931.0

$179,525.0
LIABILITIES.

Liabilities 1.291.4

Assets in excess of liabili-
ties $17S.233.

H. C. JACKSON. Pres.
PERRY A. CLARK, Secretary.

Q Have The Citizen sent to
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year.
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